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Home
Brew

LADY FORBUS
MS OUTSIDE
SHOW TOWIN

Woman Guides BigExhibit
* * * **» * * *

Manages Fruit HOLDS
HEAVY
LEAD!H«w4;. folk*! It begin* to

look an If Mil**had born given
Um -WrtL"

? ? ?

Now that th* election ta ovar. they

can waah tha mud oft the county
city building.

a a ?

tt wa had a nun* Ilk* I>UI, wa'4
go out and get pickled

f** *

THE BANOINO or MILEB lIHN-
DKXTKH

"WKa» ntaken >*u look *a

Willi*, ao whlt*r «aM Mile*,

seeing r*d.
"it'a c. c. dillc. c. mu."

hK faithful henchmen aald.
Far thej'r* voting demo<Tutlr,

They ha** »wai«*d you thla <hf.
And yau'B Imr In half a mln-

\u25a0l*
From Kkukp ta I'end d"Oreille.'
110. Ihe drnrnnta an> ahontlng.

and th*>'U want their Job.
today.

After voting democratic ta tha
awalnft

a a a

Seattle high arhool girl* made
?I KM appla pica yeatenlay. but no
death* war* reported.

"

Mora War" parade will b* held
Picra on November 11. We suggeat

slogan: "Lafayette Wa Won!

B*TheraT,
? a a

MILITARYNOTF.

Nobody really know. th» bar
rars of war untU they have b**o
?feared by a French baiter.

? ? ?

During tha war. wtfla aiwaya had

ta help pall off her husband'* mill

tary boots; now ba has to halp bar

t«ov« her RtMU boots.
a a a

Tho TMtrt war will ba th* nux*

horrible in htstory. Editors ara pr*-

parlng «o fight to tha last typewriter

ribbon
a a a

*
At Hat, b«*sg a I ill" *» r** ?? I

? ? ?

B*t tho Loo Angelas woman who

klUad her chum with a hammer will

go on tha atand and say that sha

didn't know tt wan loaded
a a a

HIGHER EDtTATION .

To an* man who goes to col

lege In search of a .h*ep»kin,
there are lira wha go to (hue

the pigskin.

L Why doasmt soma sport promoter

Ullage a contaat between tha Unlver-

V tty of Washington football eleven

F and the Seattle hockey team?
a a ?

A girl 1 hot e
i

/» Kmma Clare;
Mite's for

The OoUfn Bear
? a a

Yoti can't ten. The man who

boasts about what ha ha* In hi* ha*a-

mert thea* days may be talking

about a load of coal
as*

QI'ERY
Mayor Brown nominate- man

by nam* of FVwfh R. Kelly to

be unperlntenednt of slreeta.

Haa anybody hi-re seem Kelly?
? ? ?

The rhenee* irt

that the ctty cess
rtl wilt 4«<-orata
Kelly with the Or-
<ter at tha Brow#
Darby

a a a

Dr. Saoka Bs*. Chines* ambassa-
dor, arrtv** here Friday Ills par

ents must hare had hay fever when
they named him.

see

There tea* a vouno lady from Kent

Whof fframmar was ferrtMy bent
Khe. Mid to her flam*.

V»/'« so plod you have come,

r B*t I'll mUn you so much urhe n
you've went

"

? ? ?

Edna Wallace Hopper sain when

i she wait here that ah* slwsy* bathed

In oil No wonder DeWolf divorced

b'-r The tub must have got awfully

I gruurv.
as*

WHAT EVERY HUSBAND
KNOWS

W hen ? woman goes away

from home th* first thing thai
she talks shout on her return I*

not iter trip, bat the awful con-
dition the bouse la In.

a ? a

shout perpetual motion,
hew .-iboiit the gas meter?

a a ?

R**gl« Kltihurse. tha rollicking

6®!l»irt*n. opine* that the bird who
**ld that two can llv* as cheaply as
?n» never took hla wife to a football
S*m»

? s a
Walt re**- -And how did yoti find

,( the upptft pi» «|r »

k Diner ?I moved the piece of cheeae
sid th»re It w.in

Douglas Gets but
6,000 Lead Out
of 48,000 Votes
in His Race
Drspit* the fact thai IMII car

ricd King county by t tub%Un-
tlal plurality, Ihr rntirr npnbH-
run IkkH, with Ihi* onr excep-
tion, vmu to h>n been onept
into efftr* by overwhelming ma
JurlllM.

On only onr county office ini

there any ml wnbl*Mf of ?

contest lady Willie Forbus.
Frusecuting Allwwy Malcolm

douglas' lirmnrrsllc opponent,
**» citing him a hard race, and
there »aa rvrn an outside
rhauce?very >llm. indeed, bow
eter?thai alt* might ikm> him
out.

Victory for Dill
Certain "Unless
Stolen," Bourbon
Leaders Say

-Dill hu been elected br ?*

least 10,000 plurality. Tht «!?«\u25a0
Hon ha* been woo?anleee H It
fttolm from u» The only dan-
ger lint In the po««i Wlity of the
manipulation of firm* w n»
chines to 'ronnt' Polndrxter la"

Thli was the announcement
made at noon Wednesday by
r. p. Oldham, democratic data
vice chairman and Western
Washington rampaign manager
for r. r. mil, democratic ?cas-
torlal nominee.
Unofficial return) from approxi-

mately half of the precinct* In tho
state give Dill a lead of nearly 6,009
votea over Senator Mllea Polndexter,
and the plurality seems to be lo-

crxutnc tn proportion aa later fig-
urea are received.

Dill's election la unofficially coo.
ceded by most of tbe prominent re-
publicans In the city, but state head-
quarter* la still bopln« against bop*
and claiming a 6.000 plurality for
Polndaxtar.

Tho more optimistic republicans

base their claims on the assertion
that an error In tabulating the re-
turns from voting machines la
King and fierce counties baa Called
Ml M" I'olQdexter several thousand
votes to which ha will be entitled
when tbe final count la made, Ac-
cording to these republicans, eleo
tion Judges have fkJled to report
the number of "stralgrht rotes"
where voters, instead of naming
their choice for each aim-
ply pulled down the lever over the
republican party.

lie turn* from IM of tha 41t pre-
cincts gave Douglas 27.til as
against 31.» M. This ta a lead of
better than t.SOO?but. with the
missing precincts all outsld* the
city, where anti-Douglas sentiment
Is strongest, it was eipvctsd that
this majority would ba cut appr»
csably.

? ? ?

starwich AHEYD
BY EI.YTTERINO IJCtll

Sheriff Matt Starwtcb led tha
county ticket by a flattering major.
Ity. Returns from Ui precincts
gavs htm Jl.iM and only 11.711 ta
his opponent. J. K. X. Jensa*.
Watt's final majority can ba expect,
sd to approach tha IS.OOO mark, at
least.

shields HAS IMM
OYER mrs WILKINS

t nitside of MUas Forbus, Mrs May
Avery wilkins ouuia tha beat fight or
any of th* democratic county candi-
dates William W. Shields was *l*ct-
*d treasurer by a majority of mora
than 10.t>oa votea but sha polled
close to tO 000 votes. flfrs. Winnie Braden

Following are the unofficial return* on the Poindexter-
Dill senatorial fight on the fare of the unofficial vote from
approximately half of the precincts in the state:

toellner LEADS HIM
BIMfH OF" ONK

August Toellner led the lnd*p«nd-
?ot party ticket In tha county. H*
got 341 trotaa for county commission
«r in tha Second district. Ha was
tha party's only candidate

Tin bml known woman
Among Iho a«rtcolturt»ia In U"

Pacific Vwthwm," b lh» »?>

Ihnv who know Mr*. Winnie
Hradan. naufrr of Ike Parlfk-
Nonhvnt Krult KipoHion, da-
M-rlbo her.
ThoM who «p*ct to MO a atarn-

farad woman u tha aiaeutlva head

of the his show which opana rtatur
<l«y at tha Ball it. WrmlnaJ. will
be lUVvuhly aurprtaed. for ah* la tha
lypa of matron who prwrtdao with
grace at an afternoon tea m* wall a*

admlntatar* ? bttr exposition
Ami aha haa to bar credit noma of

tha moat auccMwful agricultural
ahowa In tha hlatory nf tha Waat. Hha
la aaJd to b« a upland!<l orgnnlxer. a

hard workar and a woman with abil-
ity to get an antlra community to
pitch In o* a project.

Mrs, Br»d«n wu born In Marion
county. Oregon. and It wu aa a

brawler of fancy poultry that »ha

)act ahow hold it Portland. and »ft
? rward htctina nuMpr of that
dhow.

During tha war aha waa ex ecu
Uta secretary of tha («mnty
Council of l>rfen*a In Polk coun-
ty. *he was sl*o chairman of
tha Woman'* Council of IMenae
and food administrator of I'nlk
county, and wocked oat and put
Into effort In Potk count} the
flrat "»ogar card" system adopt
ad In Dragon. In thraa poaltions
aha did *uch efftrlent work that
?hp waa cailad to tha Stala l oan
rll of IMnw se Htata lllmtar
of ( omntarclal Kfwwmjr of Ore-
gon.

?-I jjn 5 9 g

- If if
| J OOINTT l| | J*J ff | J

28 AlUms Si S9j sli H
.... Asotin (7) | 109 381

32 Benton .... - 15 503 434 ......

55 Chelan (?) 1,705 1,428
40 Clallam 17' 308 280 149
54 Clarke 20 561 350 47
28 Columbia 13 243 387 11
35 Douglas 12 225! 251
15 Franklin 12 445! 461 118
12 Garfield ~ 5 224 223
79 Grays Harbor 14 386 207 137
19 Island 6 297 212 47
27 Jefferson 8 214 279 35

438 King 356 21,921 j 26,664 9,062
45 Kitsap 9 1,296 720 483
34 Kittitas 10 389 408
38 Klickitat 5 1911 89 9
79 Lewis * I (?) 2,256 1,732 22
50 Lincoln | (?) 361 387 27
26 Mason 15 460 392 47
25 Pend d'Orellle 15 386 635 86

190 Pierce 95 1 6,770 8,107' 2,396
73 Skagit 13' 659 822 255
10 Skamania 4 180: 45 2

136 Snohomish 30 1,916 1,882 60
214 Spokane 137 6.918! 7,539 99

.... Sterns 4 344 274'
40 Thurston 7 118 i 107 149

. ...I Walla Walla 57' 605 726 14
101 Whatcom 57 3.387j 2,723 398
79 Whitman 16 719 588]

106 Yakima 56 3,682j 1,797} 451

j Totals |.... | 56,577| 58,553| 14,230

As matter* now stand. DDI
haa a lead of several thousand
In Kin* and Pierce counties,
bat republicans data that thb
mar b« cot to such an extent
that the lead either wajr will he

POI NTY' OFFICERS
AM, f ONCKDBD

All th* county offices have bean vir-
tually conceded to the republican can-
didates. The winners are: ferguson
re elected auditor; grant re ekN-tad
clerk. chase sleeted assessor;
Hhields. ejected treasurer; Corson, iv
elected coroner; Jttarwlch. re-elected
nherlff; beeman re-elected engineer.
Burrow, re-elected arhool ouperin-
tepdent. Douglas, re-electe.l proae-
ctitor; gaines elected commMoner.
first dlstrirt, and Paul, electeil com
miaaioner, second district.

negligible.

In reply. Vtoe-Chalrman Oldham
declared that these claims were
ridiculous.

?There are experienced Judge#,"
he asserted, "who are used to ta>
ulatin* returns from these marhlnam.
It Is Inconceivable that any number
of them could have made such a
mistake. It looks to me like M
effort to 'count' Polndexter In?but
we are on the w»tchout. We are
keeping all offices under surveil
lance, and 1 have passed the word
around thruout western Washing*
ton.

"As a matter *r fmet. I>*l>
lead Is Increasing all the time.
It's the outlying districts that
we havenl heard from yet?and
they are going almost unani-
mously for Dill. I believe Dill's
plurality will be no less than
10,000."

Indications were that Dill
would carry King county by at
least B,ooo?possibly 10,000.
While the fight was close In the

city precincts. Dill rolled up an Im-
pressive majority In almost every
one of the outside precincts, and his
plurality grew as each new lfgure
was received.

tar *h» waa aecretary of Tha
I>altaa chamber of commerce and In
July. I#lo, accepted an appointment
under Oov. Itan W Olcott aa atata

exhibit agant.
POU. TAX
BADLY BEATEN

Tuesday was a rough day for
Initiatives, referendum* and const!
tutional amendments

Of tha nine measures on the ballot,
only on* ssems sure of having car-
ried. This la Initiative No. 40. pro-
viding for the repeal of the poll tag.

which won by at least five to one.
But for the cumbersome phraseology,

which forced voters to vote for the
measure to be against th* poll tag.

the ration would have been at Irast
10 to one.

became Interested In agriculturist

ahowa. Hha waa annually choaen aa
manager of tha Pnlli t'ounty Poul-
try aaonrlatlon

In 1»*0 aha waa loaned to tha Irri-
gation and Is-»»lapnient congryaa and

Northweatem Reclamation ieagua.

She waa again loaned by Oov. Olctott
to the State college of Waahlngton

aa exhibit apaciailat In the extenaion
»«rv!c*.

Hha wu secretary of tha Polk
County flood Knada association, or
ganlzed to put oyer M,000.000 mad
bond.*. Following thla aha waa aa
lacted aa manager of Tha l>alle*
Cotnmarclal club. Ul'r aha waa
c lioaen superintendent of agriculture

at tha Oregon atate fair at Halsm.
Then aha wiia aalactad aa aaslatsnt
to tha prealdent of tha big land pro-

Mra. Itraden la a member of tha

Multnomah Athletic club, the Daugh-

tera of the American Revolution, tha
Hualnaaa Women'* club. Cam el la
chapter of the Kaatern Star, Mount
Hood chapter of the Women of
Woodcraft and tha Portland and Se-
attle chamber* of commerce.

Initiative No 44. providing for the
20 10 plan of school taxation, seems
to have lost by a fairly heavy ma-
jority

The various referendum*?No. IS.
on th* certifies!* of necessity law;
No. 13, on medical examination In

tha schools, and Noa. 14 and IS. on
th* primary law?wera all defeated
overwhelmingly.

Two of the constitutions! amend

mnnt* have a chance to pass?No. 1
and No. J, which provide for *im
plifylng existing laws?but even
these may be defeated on account of
the general tendency on the part of
the electorate to vote "ag'ta" any-
thing.

The voters war* apparently oon-
vtneed that members of th* legisla-

ture are not entitled to a "raise," be
cause they seem to have snowed

under Constitutional Amendment No

I. which would have increased their
psy from $5 to 110 a day.

\

Election Side The following returns from coun-
ty precincts, picked at random,
show better than anything else Just
how strong DUI ran in the country:

I Precinct Polndexter. DUI. Duncan
! McKinley ....76 121 10
Auburn No. 4. >1 94 II
Oak Lake .... 19 US tt
Algona 86 148 (T
Woodenvllle..... II 10
Warren 50 Hi IT
Coalfield 1« 15 M
Christopher .. 46 97 ft
Kail City 66 98 it
D*» Moines ... 71 151 IS
Cumberland ..4 14 7S
Monahan 6 27 It
Auburn No. 1.... 48 184 81
lssaquah 58 39 S2
Greenwood ...... 61 88 (
Sunnydale 75 85 16
Richmond 54 81 7
Cedar River...... 80 80 17
Juanita 48 <7 tt
Pacific City 18 32 U
Durham 25 27 M
Kent No. 2 63 89 t
Sherwood 14 17 I
Valley 21 60 10
Tamer 3 19 t
Preston 30 33 14

Check of returns from the earlier
city precinct*. according to County

Auditor D. E. ferguson ahowed that
many of the election official* failed
to credit Individual candidates with
straight [tarty votes.

If thin negligence exists In many

of the precinct*, Ferguaon said that
a substantial number of vote* will
be added to both republican and
democratic return*.

? ? ?

Reuben jones secretary to the
school boarti, was among thoee pre*-

ant In the county auditor's office
Tuesday night. He was so plensed

over the defeat that was adminis-
tered to the 30-10 Initiative that lota
of folks thouirht lie must be Matt
(Harwich, who lad the entire republi-

can ticket In the county.
? ? ?

One of the busiest men In County

Auditor Ferguson's office Tuenday
j night was W. R. faris, chief deputy,

i who bore the brunt of the battle. At
that. It was a close rsce between

jKarls and Torfl Hlgurdsson, superin-

tendent of elections.
? ? ?

Another was County Treasurer bill
Oalne*. successful candidate for
county commissioner, who spent

most of the evening sitting on the
edge of a desk swinging his feet.

* ? ?

Malcolm Douglas wouldn't hav* a
< hance If his fate lay entirely In the

hands of Bellevue That community
gave him Just one vote And a hunt

was on Wednesday to find out who

rout that one vote, with dire pun-
whinent pro«nl««l the malefactor If
h»?or *he?la found.

? ? ?

A august Toellner, candidate for
county rommlneloner and aole repre-
nentatlve of the Independent party.

Raid Wedne*d*y: "I did not win, but
I wlah to thank thoae who voted for |
clean bmrinea* and law and order,

and e*p«clally The Htar for fair and
unblaancd reporta of my campaign." j

? ? ?

Mr*. Maude sweetman la appar-
ently the only woman who will rep-
reaent Kln«r county In the lenlalatur*
at the next aeiwlon. Complete re ;
turn* from the 4«th dlatrlct ahow j
that nhe haa a aafe lead over bar
democratic opponent, He* Strickland.

? e ?

"Well." *ald Hherlff Matt Htar-
wlch. aa he watched hla lead pile;
up. "I'm *'\u25a0< ttnf quite a few votve
for « man who la not a cltl*en, eh?"
He referred to attack* on hla citizen
Blilp by political enemle*

? e e
New*i>ap*r« were given "excellent '

aervlce on the election return* by the !
auditor'* office. Hpeclal phone*. I
courier*, and every po**lhki a**l*t- i
ant'A were arranged ao that the re- I
turn* could l« fhtahed to the public .
without lo*a of time.

? e e

At leaat one farmer-labor atate [
wenator and alx farmer.labor atate ;
repre*entatlvea *eem to have tieen 1

(Turn to Page 9. Column .1)

BOYS
Girl*?Anyone!

Tell Dad YOU'LL
Supply the

T
For Thanksgiving.

Turn to page 14 and

learn how to get a big,

fat turkey

DEMOCRAT IN
OREGON WINS

PORTLAND, Nov/ 8. - Oregon,

normally a republican atate by a
large majority, today appeared to
have exercised It* privilege of chang-
ing Ita political mind about a gov-
ernor.

Walter M. Pierce, democrat, wa*

steadily Increasing hla majority over
1 (lov. I»en W. Olcott, Incumbent, a*

returns flowed In from the state at
large.

At 11:1K todsy the vote for gov-
ernor Ktood:

Pierce, democrat, 107,702; Olcott,
republican. 17,82*.

This vote wa* for (he state at
large.

Bleachers Built
for Stadium Game

Four thousand seats are being
erected today on each side of the sta
dlum, on the 60-yard line, for the

j California game Tickets for these
j .-tents go on snle Thursday, at the

i Fourth ave. and University ticket of-

I flee, at s.l each.

DILL HOLDS
PIERCE LEAD

TACOMA. Nov. ».?Failure of

election boards In precincts where
voting machines are In use to add
the total straight ballots of each
party to the split ballot totals may

change the totala In the United

Htates aenatorshlp race, It waa pre-

dicted here today.

Because In a few of the precincts

chocked up the republicans cast five
times as many straight ballot* aa
the democrata, this Is expected to cut
down Dill's lead considerably.

Whether this condition exists In
Sosttle and Hpokane Is not known,
but If It does It may change the
figures. Country precincts, how-
ever, that are now coming In slowly
do not put Polndexter ahead us his
backer* had expected, many of the
farming districts going strong for
Dill.

Unofficial returns from 133 of the
180 precincts In Pierce county give
Dill 10.091; Polndexter, 8.707; Dun
can. 2,644

'

ASK A STAR
"WANT AP" PATRON

ABOUT

RESULTS
From Star Want Ads.

Thar* will be no question as

to where you place YOt'K

next WANT AD.

Out of the 438 precincts In King
county. 278 gave a total of 22.82S for
Polndexter; 28,307 for Dill, and 10,-
184 for Duncan.

In the last 20 precincts received?-
all from the outside districts?Poln-
dexter got 904. Dill 1.843 and Dun-
can 854. In other words, Dill la now
beating Polndexter about two to on*
In the county and can be expected to
keep up this ratio In the precinct*
still out.

\u25ba Today's Installment of S. B. H. Hurst's Story of tne Jap Invasion, "The Locusts," Appears on Page 13; Read It

HOME
EDITION

TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

The Reason
(EDITORIAL.)

When the news went forth last New
Year's day that Senator Penrose, Penn-
sylvania boss, had died, it chanced that
Senator Miles Poindexter was in Seattle.

On teeing the Penrose headline he
remarked to a political friend, "I was
one of the six men who controlled the
senate of the United States; now I am
one of the five."

? ? ? ?

And there you have the evolution of
Miles Poindexter in a nutshell.

Once the fiery, progressive people's
leader; the determined, courageous foe
of Cannonism; the man who looked to
the great rank and file of the voters of
the state of Washington for his inspira-
tion and his program.

Later the confidante of Lodge and
Penrose; one who fancied, at least, he
was a member of the select senate-ruling:
clique, if he was not so in fact; the poli-
tician who forgot the folks back home
and at last grained all his ideas and ideals
from the star chamber deliberations of
stale, ultra-reactionary Old Men of the
capitol and from captains of finance and
industry who share their council table on
matters of public concern.

That is the change which 12 years
has produced in the senator. That is
the reason for yesterday's amazing vote.

The Vote for senator

DEMOCRATIC
VICTORY IN
U. S. GROWING

Staggering Blow
Is Dealt G. 0. P.
in Nation-Wide
Bourbon Gains
RONTON, Mut.. NOT. *Y?

Mt>ui husrtts hw rrturnrd Sen-

\u25a0lor Henry CaWI l«l|« to lit*

t nlled Ntates ",I«W wllb t

plurality of 1,M6 w(«, com-

plete iliMrHunu showed today.

The democrat* will a*k » stale
KMI> ratmnl, claiming It »UI
send Colonel \YUUam A. OaeUm
lo the senate aa t-udge'e sur-
maor.

? ? ?

NKW YORK. No*.
magnitude of the democratic n»
lion w kle »*»>» In Tui»4»)r'»
dfrUmui bMwtir full) apparent
todaj aa fairly complete returns
shown! Iho ataggertng re»«*»ae

»ufferrd b) republican tduiinla
(ration nuidklalM.
The vota drove soms of prwiMwit

Harding's cloaeet personal and po-
litical trienda from public life, en-
dangering republican control of tha

next housa. seriously reducing tha
republican margin In Ihe oenale. put

New York stata overwhelmingly In
democrat If control and generally

i hanged tha country's political com
p lex lon.

The gathering of returns today re-
vealed

That draiomli have gained at
Ira*l M »eaia in the next housa.
mailing It nerewaary 'or them lo
win but II more lo rantml tha
body. Thai republican control a#
the satiate haa beat reduced
from II ta Ina than U. COM-
lasts In doubt make H lmp»*«l
Me to fix tha exact margin defl
\u25a0llety.
That Ohio, President Harding's

horns state, on which tha administra-
tion pinned Ita strongest bopaa for
approval of the Harding program,
elected a democratic governor and
showed democratic congressional
gains.

That New York waa «w«pt Into the
democratic column ao overwhelming

iy that not only Al Smith, democratic
candidate for governor, and Koyal S

Coptltnd, for eenator. were elected,
but lha entire democratic atata lit hat
and a majority of tha houaa
Uon.

That auch republican *tronghold*

am Rhode Inland and New Ilamp*hlra

fall Into tha democratic prw-mton.

That Hrmlor Hrnry C«M
l/xlir, leader and rhW (l|W» a#
U»e rrpabHrw party, «\u25a0> In dan-
ger ot defeat by M WUltam A.
liaolan In Maeearltuaetae, Hi tha
cloaca t rlrtilm that ataia haa
mwi in )ear». (V> rloaa tiw thay
running that It waa Indicated tha
final vote* counted might deter-
mine tha luua.
Tliat expected republican vtotoriaa

In Kanaa*. Indiana. Naw Jaraay and
poa*lbly In Michigan, failed to mat a
rlaltaa.

That tha wata ahnwed gain* In con-
grea*. tlltnnl*. California and Maa
aachuaetta voted wat.

One woman, apparently, waa tha
only aucceaaful candidal a for con
grcna from among It who aapired.
She waa Mra winlfrad Maaon I luck,
republican, elected to nurcawl har fa.

(Turn to Pag* 7, Column I)

Dill Is 2,500 Ahead
in Spokane County

HPOKANB. Nov
Dill waa leading Poindexter by 1.600
votaa In Spokane county. Return*
from outlying precinct* Indicate that
Congreaaman J Stanley webster
may be defeated by Judge Sam
Hill, of Waterville. Webetar la
\u25a0till ahead, hut every report la cul
ting hla lead.


